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Subject to Protective 
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The data that does exist on unintentional shooting deaths·£~:\ffijyri~~2~~'~s from the 
National Center for Injury Prevention and Control (NCIPC) at ·ffi~JP!hiers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). This data does not d~!ipeate deatfj~:frgm defective 
firearms. According to NCIPC, 802 Americans were\@fut~Q1ionally'$l@'t and killed in 
2001 alone.9 That same year, an additional 17,69Q:p~Opi~:W~f$An~at~d in emergency 
rooms for nonfatal, unintentional shooting injuries}@/Using tfilE'.i'Si$:i$:l$.tistics, for every 
one victim that dies in an unintentional shooting,gg'{;.~rvive with in}Uries. 

-: :~:}~:~:?~:~:~:~:?>:::::-: · .. 
This study details what is known about defectiy~:$~;Jffiii$,[W#:g~n industry's response 
to the problem, and suggests a comprehensiv~ftolution tofedciting deaths and injuries 
from such products. The study also contain~:~b:f:~,~ Appendices that list known warnings 
and/or recalls of 1) Handguns, 2) Rifles, ancf3f~g,yns. The appendices are broken 
out by type of firearm; listed alphabetically by makeh~ifi~:l.:W:i.t!:iin that chronologically by 
date of first known public advisory. . ... w .. :·"""'"'''''""''''''''""''''''''"' 
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Section One: Defective Firearm;±lf11~¢:tive Regulation 
/:\\: . ···-:·::::\~~:~)\)~~~:~~>: 

Regulatory jurisdiction under the cp$~f ext~nqs to a'ppfoxi mately 15,000 different 
"consumer products."11 Virtually eY,~cy prqq~ct USE;!~Jor household or recreational use 
falls within CPSC's jurisdiction, in~!m;!Jng ~y~rythi_tjgfrom baby walkers to coffee makers 
to all-terrain vehicles. The agendy:~V,~Q:fl.i~ juri~!~tion over pellet and BB guns. 12 

. ··:::::::<??:~~~??~:~::::::.::~~?~}: 
Unfortunately, current federal ::;J~:oQijf:Q.::; ~~~'Jl~M~ consumer products do not apply to 
firearms or ammunition sold.i.~!~M?tlij@~~t§tates: In fact, domestically produced 
firearms and ammunition ar:~WpecificaJfV~¢/uded from any regulation by the CPSC. 13 
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While these numbers are sh;~k'ir%jl!iffiM~™-~1J&@tlect a decrease in the number of victims killed 
unintentionally. Overall. frorn:J.~93 to"2Mt)if:!.~Aii!'Q'IPC reports that rates of unintentional firearms deaths 
lell by 46 percent-down to'::~WM'~rng_e rate\jf'.~,Sper 100,000. Such reductions may not necessarily 
represent a drop in the nu.IJlbeFifii\1~i:fu~::i.;.yflering unintentional gunshot wounds, however, but only a 
reduction in the number !'W§ctims whi'i:':iiim@l.cy:-d1e from their injuries. For example, among the 
unacknowledged lactor#~iit ma~i1::.t.)e corfffiti:i#lng to this current trend are improvements in trauma care, 
which increases the cl))j:Mes of,$.@iiving an unintentional shooting . 

. -::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· 
10 Data on nonfatal i~foti~::i:;,gJi~~:~d by the National Electronic Surveillance System, Consumer Product 
Safety Commission fr6rff:W,i.$9AR$.Nonfatal, hlto~'/wwwDk.gcv/n::ipc1Wisqa~s.1dEilault.h!m. 

12 Although some have .. i'J'~~~ij~~jb:at CPSC be given jurisdiction over firearms, the agency is not well
suited for theJg~)i,:,::A;tpr:!!!~tl:foG:P:$t lacks the resources to adequately oversee the products currently 
within its juri~~i@9fy/lrilighfti'(file .. agency's resource deficiencies and the Department of Justice's (DOJ) 
expertise iri'thE!J#~~;::t;~f A recommends that DOJ be empowered with health and safety authority over 
lirearms and arriHiiit@iMf:l~s:l!;iit1onally, non-powder firearms should be removed from CPSC's jurisdiction 
and place1t.~~tr::P.QJ.· · ··~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
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· Wit.l:i.:~~Wexce·ptl6f:1j).f:)?bacco and firearms, the following products are exempt from CPSC regulation 
prim@l\i'because the'y:Jajf,under the jurisdiction of another agency: motor vehicles or motor vehicle 
equif.).§@nt; tobacco ari:Q.@bacco products; pesticides; firearms and ammunition; aircraft, aircraft engines, 
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